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E.E.r 
FRI JAY, De cember ry : 
Oft rue 
- I . C.I.P. -C . I.S.P. Regional Workshoo on Intercultur· 1 Studies, from 9am- 5om in the Library. 
-"Pe ter Pan"in the M. H. Aud . Curt:"!in time - 8:00p111. 
- BEER BLAST - et St. Thoma s Aqilina.s, 46th r-n,, n1 i 111 0· s » f r o, 8-1 :00ane 
SATURDAY, Decembe r 8 : 
-"Peter Pan'1 in t he M. H. Aud . Curtain ti .e - 8:00pm . 
- Clare Ha ll Ooen House f rom 7 :30om- l:30em. 
SlJNDAY, December 9: 
- "Peter Pan" in the W..H. Aud . Curtain tie - P. :OOnm. 
- Cl a r e Hall Christma s Party at 10 :30om (for''ch,'<..\c.$"o 1 
MO AY, De cember 10: 
-Ps ychol ogy Club nresents a Panel on Suicide Pr vvent i on , ir> +-"' • ,il' rPrv tud , a t 8om. 
TUESDAY , Decemb r 11: 
- Fine Fil Convoca t ion , '1 The Man Who , ad i s Lair Cut Sho rt", in t he L}bn.r . Auci. at 11:30 
e.nd 8:00pm. 
- Bas~ t ba 11 - Ma r ian vs 9 Bet hel - There et 7: 30nm 
- Fa cu ltv Council Me~t ing , Rm 251 f r om 12 :00- l:20pm. 
WEDNESDAY , December 12: 
-ICIP orkshoo f or Secondary Teachers, i n th~ Library Aud . fr om 9am- 4pm. 
- Regist r ation (check the Mai n Bull e tin Boa r d for more informat i on ) · 
THURSDAY , De cembe r 13 : 
- Christrrss Convoca t i on i n the M. H. Aud . f rom l l :30- 1;30pm. 
- Day Student ~eeting in the Sac . Aud . a t 11 :30am . 
EDI TORIAL 
As f ixon 's ene rg , conservation nro osal s be g in to t ake e ffe ct acros s the na tion, cer-
ta in unfor ,s en p o)-, leJT·s have ari se n . One obv i ous problem is the " highway dilemma " . In an 
effo r t to cons rve gasoline and diesel fle l, Mr. Nixon pro pos ed a 50mph sp eed l imi t for co r s 
and a 55moh limit for t r1rnlrn, P, S trucks s unoos ed l y do not bu r n fu el a.s r eac'lil,• at high soeeds . 
Thi s pro pos a l was obv iously short sighted and pote nt ially dangerous. The t hought of trucks 
trav-.,lling faster than ca rs on t he many crowded highwavs c r oss the nat ion is annall ing . 
This would almos t ertainly inc r ea se t he hazards of hi ;hway driving . Consequent l y , many 
stat.,s , part ic1larly in the East, are e nforcing a uniform 50moh limit. Ho rev,a,r , t h is too 
s~ ems to be an unsatis f acto r y s ol ution . 
Ind e pe nd'3nt truck dr ive r s c r oss t he nat i or:i are fu r ious a t th i s "s olution" to the e r>-
ergy proble • This wa s clea r ly exemol if i ed y h i gh •y t lockade s t hat have occu r "'d in the 
past f ew da rs. At fi rs t gla nco , orie might ea s ily fo r a ne g t ive 0ni ion i n reano ~ to 
t his a ction. Aft~r 11, ~ve r yone mus t sacri fi ce to s o e extent dur in g thi s cri s is. Ho ~ver, 
t he r e is a dr .::: ti~ diff e r e nce betwee or.e s acrificing so . e evl.'lrvda convenience e ,.,d • ~c-
r if ic ing on ' ~ livelihood . 
Consid e r the plight of the inde oe,,.cl0 ,., t t r ucke r. Much of th-:ir i come 0 ne rls o swift 
a nd n roJ11ot d liveries. A 50mph limit, PD·,·g other th ings , g re~tlv hind•r1 th is 0 Tr1101r.o:r 
corite nd that at 50 :rr.oh , thei r fuel O 'S 1 J. rn tion i r incre S"C v about 26%. Com,..,ounoi g the 
mat ter , trucke s a re a llowed a limit of 50 gellom3 o f di.-,s el f el a t moiot stons . Thi s resultl 
in more f r~qu nt stons f or f ue l and a f u rthe r l &s s of time . Fur th~r mor ,a, , th~ pric.-, of d i ~s e l 
fu e l has rise n gr eatly in r "lcent !l'onths , in som.-, ,lece l!l by o re t hen 4C ¢' oer gE1llo r. o .A n 
these adcled _a,cp ~nces are corn i ng out of the pock'! t s of ind,;nend vnt t r ucke rs while at :x-, s eme 
t irre , the ~: .r~ m king: l~s s one due to fewe r deliverio s . In s ho rt , many truckers i=: ;-' " go ing 
br oke l DRS 
~e u ,ews o-f: 4h'i... ~'-'b\icaf;o~ CJf'e 
CAnd do 1"'10'+ f'\ecessar~ v-~f)ec..+ iho~ 0 ~ 
th~ \"cf,v i. d1,.1 1l wt;-+«f' 
C..o U£9e ... 
From The Masses : 
Dea r Carbon: submi tted 11/ 29/73 
As a conce r ne s tude nt I a gla d tha t t he 
admi ni s trati on of t h is coll ege is trv i ng to 
comoly with Pres ident Nix on ' s d irections on 
the ene r gy crisis. ·he coll ege ho s gone s o 
fa r a s to out li t tle r eminde rs by t he li r ~t 
s ri tche s to rem i nd peonle to tu r n out th ... 
lights whe n not i n us e . 
How ,ve r, I fail t o s ee t heir ooint whee it 
comes t o h~a t ing t he bui l dings . Didn't the 
Presid ent suggest t he t hermostats be set at 
68° ? That I know o f , at ll':11 Rt one thermosta t 
on t he t hi r d f}eor of M:.rian Hall is set at 
75° J ( nice summer weather ). It's quite ironic 
when t he windows ha ve to be optned (with the 
heater on ) t o ma intain a c omfort able temoe r-
e t ur e in the classroom. The music annex is 
an~ t he r pr ime exampl e. The he&. ter do,es n 't 
even bother with a t hermos t a t, it burns con-
s tantly! It wo uld n't be so bad exce ot th t; t 
i ~ ord r t o kee p the t errpera tur e down t o 80°, 
· t he wind ows must be open ! 
I t h ink it's about time our adrr in i s trP.-
ti<:>n did something about conserv i ng .e nergy . 
I wouldn't mind wearing a swee. te r. 
ME 
Dear Carbon , 
A s hort time back, Mr. Wi lliam Platt, one 
of t he most rovo cative pe rsona lit ie s on this 
campus , called togeths r hi s flo ck of follow~-• 
to once agAi n expound upo n a ma tter of intel-
lectual pt rsuit. As s. member of f (r. Platt's 
flock, much like Plat@ was of Socrates flock, 
I fee l obliga ted to pub l 1cly re vea l the lates t 
theory of this philosophical genius. Mr. Plat~s 
theory i s a s f oll ows : 
Our ec onomy is consistently experiencing 
uoward a nd downward tronns in a most un pr edic t-
able man ner . Economists have throughout the 
ages t r ied to discove r the cause fo r this 
e conomic instability. The failure to +' ind this 
STUDENT BOARD 
Sta-t i.g thi s ~e k Studen t Boarcl 
will be exor~s sin~ th e ir oni i one ad 
re l eva nt Stucl e nt Boe rd to i cs. This 
will ~ a re Eular fe eture in t he Carbon. 






As i n th ' pas t, students will have the oo-
portun i ty du ing sec ond s eme ster to evaluate 
Marian Colle Ge t ea chers . Hopefu l ly , t h is year 
it will be t i., ke n more seriousl y by bo t h s t udents 
and fa culty . I n t he past , it seems that these 
evaluati ons havs be .n a weapon whi ch s t ude nts 
use t o "get ~" 0 ~" p t p +m~~~ -r. n~+~ n+imes, 
t each ers ~r$d th~ir students i~to the be li ef 
t hat t his is 1, 11v u c ha nce to get eve n o T o 
what avail i s t h is if tm onl y one to read the 
evaluati ons is t he i nd ivid ual teacher :h o wi ll 
proba bl:v t hr ow out t he O!"ll'!S hl'l/s l-- 1 ~i.slikes end. 
oerha os, nor:d .. r t h-! . . or •· likeabl ce'? · 
I t seems this t ype of ev•lua tion ai ls t o 
meet the origi nal expectstions. Shouldn't the 
student b, mo re honest and give ~o ns t r uctive 
criticism wht:~e eedel and comrne nt s t o roo s t the 
t eache r s alr~ndy bulg i ng mo ra le ? Te ~chers 
cou ld t hens ~~ previously u r ,ali ?, teach ing 
habits ~hich cause t ~ students to t ot a l l y re-
ject ,ver yth i.ng seid in c l tis~ , °'ven t hough nit.rts 
of a lectur e are o f s ome va l u~. 
M~ ybe i f t eacher evalua t i ons were coll~cted 
end co nde nce d to be publis hed , t he n s tude nts 
could make t he decision of t eF r he rs ith f ore-
sight, which , in r ee li t y , wou l d be the hi nd-
sight of p reced ing students. P~rh~os this could 
benef it both t e aching and l earning. 
Ideally, the publicatio n of t h0se eva lua i ions 
·muld not be ne ces sary because of the ha r m its 
misual might caus e . However, if mo r e co ncern 
is not shown , pe r ha ps this is an l te rnativ~. 
M. Mauer 
Junior Class Re p . 
Stude nt Board 
cause lies in the very pursuit of it. Economists Minutes- Dec~mbe r 2nd mtgo of Student Board 
have searched within our own economy t ,J _ _;__ ,,d t ..... 
reason for its instability. One does not look RepGrts-
i nto a reflection t o see one's true self. 1) Jay Farrell, treasurer, indi cated that 
Therefore, our economis t s should look abroad there is a cash b~lance of $4, 741 0 67 
to fi nd t his cause , a nd this ca use ca n be free for use. 
found in the Orient. Our economic instability 2) VP Mike Foley re ported that at t he last 
is the direct res ult of t he price of eggs in Publications meeting , n0minrti n8 f or 
China . As this price of China's eg gs r i se and next yea r'• Phoenix advisor we re 8ubmit t ed 
fal.l, so doe s our economy r-ise a nd fall in and the problem ef John Ra nd all '1 camera 
exactly the same manner. being stolen was discussed . 
In 1929, it was not the crash of our stock 3) President MGP i nformed the Board that 
market that threw us i nto a de pression , it was the mAeting ~1th the Ema r d of Truste s 
the explosion of the ma in egg warehouse in China. wa 1 cancel led. Howeve r, Dean Brame• has 
Ai l the imstability of our economy is due to sent a letter to t he Truste e • explaining 
the many fa ctors tha t fluctuate the price of the pr 0001ed change, in the MCSA Const i -
eggs in China. S0me of the se f ac tors he.ve been tut ion. He has aleo r@commended t hat 
sudde n e pidemics of c~icke n diseases, r ough Articl0 III of the Conatitution, con cerning 
roads a nd f ragile eggs, gay liberation movement rights e~d f r eed oms of 1tudonts , be removed 
(!)f f unny ro os ters , a nd the rumor that Russians and e. d0pted as a se e.ra t e docume nt. 
eat e gp:_s for breakfast . Old BUB ine1s-
With this new knowl edge of our eco nomy , let First order of business concerned the stuie nt 
us move forward and cast off she l ls of igner& nce. refere radum for the MCSA Constituti0n. The 
Te a ch not accounting and e con )mics, teach stude nt body ars veting on it on Mon., De c . 3 
embr yology! Open wide r the cioor to Chtl'la and and Tues., Dec. 4. Beard members were asssign-
rais e up their r oosters so our ecenomy will ed times to cover the voting im f ront of M. H. 
also rise. Let this newly attain~d truth I Auditeri um . 
have g ive n you be your only guide, so a s the N~w Busi mess-
hens fl ourish , so shall we, aod that's no YOKE! Ma r y Hafeli, Academic Affa i rs Repo, re nort ed 
One of the Flock to the Board on the new oreced ure of Stud~nt 
(c0ntd on ne ~t page ) 
STUDENT BO\ RD --c~lltd 
***OPERATIO r UPBEAT*** 
Faculty Evaluationso It was sug ges te d that the The academic rog ram 0f Operat ion Uobee.t thi~ 
B©ard pay Qne-half of the tallyiNg oreceu yea r is well underway and thus fa r has ran 
expeese. Each faculty meme er will receive a smo0thly. Howeve , i recent weeks, a problem 
single card summarizing e.11 the col!111lents amd has de ve l0pe d co cer i g t ra ns ortati .,n
0 
'N a ay 
ratings of the studento Evaluation qi est ions s tudents are una le t o get out to the or gram 
ar• relatively the same f rom orevious years . 0n Wednesday n ight due te n o transnortation 
Mary Hafeli moved that the Boe.rd allecate $50 of t heir own. Therefo re, d r ivers are needed 
teward the Student Faculty Evaluation•. Being to pick the up a nd take the . hon,. If you 
a mo&ey motiom, the motion was t abled f or a would like to voluntee r soim time to a worth-
weeko while pro gr am and have• car, y0u'll be paid 
.Clare Stickan moved that the B~ard al locate 8/ a mile for your e ffert~ You CQn conta ct 
$190 to the DarkroG)m f<Dr the purchase of a ·new Mr. Kelly 0r one ef the Upbe e. t ste. ff members 
camera and flQsh tQ replace the st@len ©ne1. if you are i nterested. Your he lp is needed! 
Be.img an emergency situat iom fG r the De.rk r@9ll'lt 
the rulss were suspended and t he m0tiQn pas 1ed Upbeat Staff 
:u-o-o .. 
~genda for Stud~nt Board Mtg. Sunday Dec . 4 
Soc i.a 1 Counci 1 Rm . at 7: 30pm. 
~ld Busine ss: 
1) Faculty Evaluation: Siste r Norma 
2) $25 .~ Dooatfon for ~!arian College Christ-
ma s Fund . 
,!!~w Busi l\le ss : 
1) Financial Res pon s ibil ity Plam 
2) MCAHPER Co ns t ituti on ...... __________ ...,..,,-;,,. ____ -=----------
NO "t E: 
~SULTS OF RE r1!: RE 't- DlJM CONCERNING MCSA CONS TI TU-
'l.':t_ON 
3359 . FOR 
16 •• AGAINST 
"'*,48.61% 0f students ©n campus veted. 
I" 
\'N 
(a.,r\)~ ~frlo..~S '. 
- The. 8EE:R 6Lf\ST 
- Toh"' 13 c,~-, <- - 0 [)S 
- S+wJ.c.r-.A:~ ~-+ +'he 
Cov,:N~ I\ rn+~ . 
1\c. ?c. .. A·1',:i 
0~ N ~o.c..JJ~ 
- P. flr . f""\ • Is C of"'f'a;.Sft'iNclc..,-.icc. 
( ~ c.l \1) I C)I.A.$ t ) 
- No he~--+ -,~ -\- \ c r~:.~ .)~~ 6-\f';C< 
- ()\(o f '.s / t-..>o...'-o: \ ,j, y -~ ,.. f e. t, ~ { 
+-\. ~ f"'t-, f\ C '"', ...i::r-\- A· V• ' • ,:-;-,; 
( \..ovf:, ~ O'-'' f1 .:,_,'t ) 
- ()o.~ t'~ I fo--fef.\ J f C<. \ d. ' ., • • ' 




~~- ~~tr~ mural basket &11 season , ~;~~-r off this ~ast we ,k with fourte~ teams entere d 1r. 
le ague o 
The Rerooining Few, the remnants of n intramura l dvnast, h_ r ~ ~t 
nick to con th1' 1 ch . riions h ip this _re r. In hi~ s ec ond year s he &d 
determined not to l"t th e t itle sli p way again . The Few won their 
defoatirg the B• R lle rs 71 - 47 and Tor>ey 's Turkey' s 72-36 . 
ri n , are the re=$ e e s on 
coach , Steve Pad gett is 
first twc g mes ha ndily 11 
Other teams withashot at th , title are the Gold e n Na ils, All The ii-arbles , 1'lazuri$ a nd 
Oner 's Bar and Grill . Al l fo~:P.<coa sted to o oening victories t his past week. 
On the oth"r side of the l edger, White Lightning , under tre direction of Noose M.or se ~ f>.re 
out to clinch t heir first l a st 9lace fin ish in t h ree year- . Moose's ::ne.rauders looked their 
old self in the firs t two games, g iving U!) a t ot a l fo 121 points while suor i g 49. 1'. oose was 
extremely proud of this oi tiful s howing , and attributed much of th• credit t o his one re .urnlr,f 
vete r oo, Dan Rys.n for his able le de rs hip . Ther~ is, however, 1: definite 9ossibil i tv th t the 
Sisters of Love will sha tter the White Lightning's dreall1 . In their onener, Love triooe d Pnd 
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Quest i D n a Y'\o\ A n-.s we r 11 Me 
ffic, ~o'j, Oec~~r' 
~~OoPm 
LlbrE!_Y Auditor- i u M 
ALL ~ Nu:i-ni.O 
FR EE A-Dm\SS\ON 
FRc I: ~ EF RES H Y'A en, S //1// 
SPOY\.SC~E.D 1":J 'I : 
Ps \/ chol~ .Y C luh 
mar1QY\ Co\ \~'e's DraM~ De.pt , 
presents 
"Peter Pa¥1 11 
with 
Ti'r-. "-et- be I\ 
Fr f. Sat. CAV\ct .S u"' . 
i:oopM . ' 
, r"\ +he 
ffiar,C\ tl Ha \ \ 
A\.Ad;+or-\uM 
